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or who sliall wantonly or maliciously destroy or injure any
dam, conduit, aqueduct, pipe or hydrant, or other property,

real or personal, held, owned or used by the said town for

the purposes of this act, shall pay three times the actual

damage to said town, to be recovered by an action of tort.

Any such person, on conviction of either of the wanton or

malicious acts aforesaid, shall be punished by fine not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding six

months, or both said penalties.

Powe'^r^cora-''*^'*
SECTION 11. The Holyokc Water Power Company may,

pany may with- at any time within two years after the introduction of water
after intioduc- for use by the town, as aforesaid, take up or remove any

by to?v^n^t*ake watcr-pipcs, Or connections therewith, now owned or laid by

them^4itwa
^^ them in or upon any highway, street or alley in said town :

said town. provided, th&t hefoTQ commencing the removal of said pipes

the said Holyoke Water Power Company shall give a bond
in the sum of ten thousand dollars to said town, conditioned

to replace said streets in as good condition as they were be-

fore said removal, and to save said town harmless from all

damages to travellers on said highways and alleys, by reason of

any defect therein, caused by digging up said ways as aforesaid.

ceptlnceV"'
^"^ECTiON 12. This act shall be void unless accepted by a

majority vote maiority of the legal voters of the town of Holyoke, present
of the town at , ^ .-, °

, , , ,. i i j r< ^i
meeting to be and votiug thcreon, at a legal meetnig held tor the purpose

year.^^*^"^
'^^^ withiu ouc year from the time this act goes into effect.

Section 13. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 7, 1872.

Chap. 63. ^^ ^^'^ "^O AUTHORIZE THE LAWRENCE GAS COMPANY TO INCREASE
ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

Be it enacted, Sfc , as follows :

fioMUapS' Section 1. The Lawrence Gas Company is hereby author-
stocii. ized to increase its capital stock, by an amount not exceeding

tvvo hundred thousand dollars, in addition to the amount
heretofore authorized by law, at such times, and in such
sums as the stockholders may determine, to be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, and subject to the pro-

visions contained in section one of chapter one hundred and
seventy-nine, of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
seventy.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 7, 1872.

Chrrt) 64 ^^ "^^^ ^^ incorporate the north avenue savings bank, op
f^*

'

CAMBRIDGE.
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Samuel F. Woodbridgc, William Fox Rich-

ardson, Cornelius Dorr and Jonas C. Wellington, their asso-


